Circular ruffle formation and closure lead to macropinocytosis in hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor-treated cells.
Treatment with hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (HGF/SF) rapidly induced the formation of conspicuous circular ruffles on the apical surfaces of two kidney cell lines, MDCK and PtK2. The ruffles were found to contain significant amounts of F-actin and myosin as judged by immunofluorescence microscopy. Time-lapse photomicroscopy demonstrated that the ruffles constrict, closing over, and were followed by the formation of phase bright structures. That these structures were macropinocytotic vesicles was confirmed using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-dextran as a marker for fluid uptake. It is hypothesized that the constriction of the ruffles followed by membrane fusion causes the vesicles to form. Treatment with suramin blocked both circular ruffle formation and scattering, suggesting that ligand binding was the causal agent for ruffle formation. The drugs amiloride and SITS (4-acetamido-4'-isothiocyanatostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid) also completely inhibited ruffle formation, suggesting that ion transport was an early consequence of HGF/SF binding and that these transport effects had a major role in the cytoskeletal changes leading to circular ruffle formation. The appearance of macropinocytotic vesicles was also blocked by amiloride treatment. Surprisingly though, subsequent scattering was not blocked by amiloride treatment, although suramin and SITS both entirely inhibited scattering.